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CONGRESS TO PROBE CHARGES 
OF PEONAGE AT PAINT CREEK 
• +— —--- -_ 

BILL INTRODUCED 
IN HOUSE MONDAY 

— 

Represent-alue Wilson CharRcs 
That Miners Are Treated UKc 

Siberian Exiles. 
_ i 

Denied the Risrht to Tall at Murk- 
low Post of tire— Appalling on- 

ditions May Exist. 

(BV E. H ARNOLD.) 
WASHINGTON, D C. Aug 19 — 

The Federal government may yet 
take a hand In the Paint Greek coal 
field strike In West Virginia and may 
relieve the State of the burden of re- 

storing order and of prosecuting per- 
sons who may lie guilty of peonage, 
oppression and other inhumanities. 

Cqngressman Wilson, of Pennsylva- 
nia, to-day Introduced a hill in the' 
House asking that a commission of 
five members of the House be ap- 
pointed at once and that this com 
mit'ee be authorised to proceed with 
all haste to the Paint Greek field for 
Bn investigation Into outrages report 
ed In that section 

The basis for the Wilson measure 
1* the charge that peonage has been i 
practiced agalns’ foreign coal minors 
in the field, snd that the “Baldwin! 
gang" of "strong armed" guards have 
prevented the miners from having ac- 
cess to the postnfllce at Mucklow. W. 
\ a 

The conditions In the coal field as a 

result of the strike and abuses tha' 
are being practiced In an effort to | 
suppress the strike are reviewed bv 1 

*he Pennsylvania Congressman. He; 
declares that outrages are being com- 
mitted daily in ’he coal field and that j 
Federal, ns well as State. laws are. 

being violated. It i» on account of. 
Infractions of the Federal statutes 
tha* the Pennsylvanian wants a com- 
mittee of Congress *o look into »h» 
sihiatlon. 

In prenaMe of his resolution. Mr. 
Wilson declares tha* gaitllnc guns, 
clubs and other Instruments are b*“. 
!ng used *o cane the miner* and to 

prevent them from approaching tha 

post-office H« says that open peon 
age la being main’amed and that un 
Civilized methods of handling s*r‘!»os 
are being otnn’oved bv operators 
through the Pildwtn guard* 

The Wilson Resolution. 
Mr Wilson itni tip fit. resolution 

by authorizing special committee *0 

Investigate ’he following condition 
First—Whether or net our treaty 

obligations wi*h other countries *r« 

being violated and if so. hv whom 
"Second- Whether or not a srs’em 

of peonage 1 tnvntatned In raid coal 
field and If so by whom 

'Third whether or not acres* to 
the United State- po 'office is being; 
presented, and if so. bv whom 

Fourth—If *nt or *'i of these con-1 
dltlons S*1s'. the cau e leading up to] 
said conditions 

ptfth—Whether or no* the com 
mission®* o* labor or an* other of 

fie!*l or o** cla'- o* the covemmer* 
can b* of serv'ce in adapting the 
strike 

Representative Wt'son i* on» of th» 
representative* of organized labor In 
congress H» I* In s'-mparh* wl'h 
•he Paint free* ard Cabin t'rcek rosl 
misers who are making a stubborn 
fight for fh" righ* to organ:/® and 
affliia*® wi*h the United Mine Work 
ers of Am»r1f a 

Pespera'e effort- have been matte 
hr '.Ve' Virginia officials to rnn’ml 
'he gtrlk* situation *nd a sl'gbt im 

provement has beep indicated h* »h® 
ft** *ha* evo-error O'assrock has or 
d*rad pom of tht -*a'e 'roojta aw a* 

WARHIXCTOV tug U» —Repre 
l»r*j|*lv» Wi'son of Penr*v|-anla. 
dMtnMg of flu ibor row Wit 
•** *odav ip‘red'K-d * te .o'o*'on fop 
a committee o* five repretentafve* 
to Investigate the P- n» f'reck foal 
f’rlkfi In Wes* V'.rg n1a The reso'-i. 
• on wou’d direct *he comm 'tee to 
ascertain whether peonage mein- 

oh1 gg’ions -v|’b 'oretgn cotjn»rle- arc 

on T«n*b ) 

GOVERNOR SILENT 
ON THE CHARGES 

»-• r««»ipr*d*f. 
rHA* LK'TOV T« v* Air ^ 

nT:*n InfwwiHl »nnir »b**' h* *-nrui*i 
^’ ’ion o* »!i* b'r rr*mn tff*** 
bkK Ifltrod’i^d a f*»o|*i*',op tp run 
*r*aa at>poln*:n« a romrn!ff*>*> and at. 
pmprlatina t'.u < '< to snv*at|ga** tr* 
f*»:rt fro h *o«i f**M rp,v»rnor 
W'lPUim K f',|jr«»*orlt a*sf*d I* •• sa 

♦Ji« flr** tpff.rma'lrm h* had and 
fO'ild ma'<* *n ••ar; 'T:. n* to* irht r*l 
at'** to th* *r,<***r I* *t[.*>t*d 
♦hat 'h» *ov*rnor atr. iid .apj r,t .t 

ro*rm!a* on tonlp* ,* o| rat ora 

•*jh*ntn*d a llpt of ni"<^ *r»,m 
*o *»l»*f tiro nao.* 

Th* operator* f» -1 m*»-' r,*.' »■ 

fl’fllt Th* Vt'tr *hat |r> |B- r- 

1»’t that »atv*e rona r.*. t„ 
h**p m** from •►* po**offi*. *n 
****ra> oth»r a|i»ra’ op n» •» in the 
r*aO|t<t*OP otfr.f'il I ’A pop 1 T o> 

nnlv tat** hr|* ahtrp' re' r<di*'llo i« 

M'd Ou*n Mor’*n on* of th* ojerat 
o»* o* Pain’ r**l< h"<r oper-rtpmr 
ha** no* h**p aff**t* d h•• **w> a rlk* 
hitr'laf *aprt*a*i>n* ** mad* hr 
o*h*» op*ra*ora tomah* Th* arc* * 
** O't* n th* Wtlaop r**«r-T**rt*>*- a*?. 

• rp*|ar *o *h*>** •»* ntt to th* o*»i 

•o tn h * * a * ha 1 • *• <t 

AMMUNITION i 
RECEIVED 

BY MINERS 
WAR ON PAINT CREEK 

FAR FROM AN END N.)\\ 

Feared That More Rioting May 
Break Out in the Striking 

District—To Impeach 
Justice. 

8p*c'al Dispatch 10 the Intelligencer. 

CHARLESTON*. \V Va.. Aug 1 i» — 

There Id grave doubt tonight whether 
the proclamation issued late Erldav 
night last, commanding all persons to 
lay aside their weapons and remain 
peaceful In the f'abln t’reek strike 
territory, is to he obeyed. It Is r»- 
ported that more than a hundred rifles 
in cases anti several thousand pound* 
of ammunition were shipped up fabin 
**reek today. The report differs 
whether tho are intended for the 
miners nr mine guards. 

The slate militia has already gath- 
ered in a large number of weapons, in 
at least two instances they were taken 
from mine guards employed bv th» 
coal cnmpanl-s. hut the majority of 
these guards, at detectives, are in the 
district bevind the points occupied 
by the state militia. It is believed the 
state militia will ascertain definitely 
within the next twenty-fonr hours 
wnemer tne mine guards are holding 
sway a* places where the'- are report 
ed to be. A number of arrests were 

made yesterday hv military officers, 
hilt Instead of taking them before Jns- 
tlcce of the peace In Cabin Creek dls 
irtet, a Justice was taken fr.im 
Charleston and the cases heard before 
him. 

Impeachment proceedings will like- 
ly he tnstpiited against at least on* 
of 'he justices In Cabin Creek dis- 
trict for misconduct In office Tlie 
coal ojemtors held a meeting here 
today, and also confered with fh« 

1 

governor btif while thev made no 
statement it la learned that th«y did 
not iak» kindly to the governor's plan 
to name » commission to investigate 
the condition existing In the mining I 
regions I 

JUDGE BENNETT ! 
UNDER A FIRE 

HAS RESIGNED 
a 1 D apatcn to th» tn'e!!igeri<-e<- 

CHARLESTON. W v., ,\1E •• 

William H Hennett. of Fayetteville, 
'udge of the Ka.vette Circuit Court. 
aeilDft whom charges were recently 
filed and Governor Gia-*seock a‘k»d 
to til 1 a special session of 'he 'egia 
’.lt'ire *0 Impeach 'he lurlst. to-day 
handed *0 Governor Glasscock hl-i 
resignation, and It was a' once ac 

copied In h's let*er of re«;gnaUon 
Rennet* said 

1 do not resign In consequent e of 
inv feeling even the slightest, tha* 
I haie l.e.-n guilty of mlatonduet In 
"Ifice, Mr only reaaon for taking 'his 
rnurse I* that th“ *iftl--e of judge 1* of 
• urh a high character that I do not 
he'|et n it is fair 'O the State your 
administration nor the people of my 
1 Ire nit to embarrav you tr 'h»m 
t«n momen'a'lly by a continuation 

in office of tnvself while under sus- 
picion \ Judge above suspicion 
from anv sourte. even tht most un- 
trus*worthy. *1 uld fill the office un- 
’ll I rat. demonstrate the falsl’v o' 
iheee charges which I will rer*aln’y 
>!o wl'hO'l* ciaa of tim" 

fudge Rennet is the Republican 
rominee to succeed him »lf 

ITALIAN FOUND 
GUILTY OF FIRST 
DEGREE MURDER 

«• I n**‘'Ipee^er f V \IRMONT W \a Aug 1'* \t 3 
erjorji fhlp fhe Jury wuirh 
heard the e'tdepre agafna* Joe tVInr 

i«n '1’ifK'd * Mi fife murder of • 

Pol.^emar* J ft Shaver referred a rrr 
1i* of hr-* d*gree murder Th* da 

n-«» moved fn adjourn unMl foroor 
row morning ** arirue * rnofimt for a 
r**‘* #r »• • '•'! fhi •**- agreed fo The 
'onvjrfed ■» I#d from *he court 

on iri'* m*o ► ffll juaf a* Mr* 
Shaver, fhe aiMnw of fha dead police 
man. •• a« overcome in fhe court room 
■•nd 'arr»‘*d out tv her brother In law 
ind otherr 

\* hi* cell th* t#.v a ked whaf had1 
happened fo him Me knew fha # age 
• 1 pracMca.v off r, but • ouid not! 
under#-* md the verdict With hrutal 
frank ft* a turnkey told him »ha» he 

ip fo pw r»g m a few davr making 
m* Mot. ihofj* hi« throat to »tgr»lfv| 
Ihe rope The • « entV vear oid Italian 
u< under ft- »d Ula fa# a turned pale.! 
l»e tr* milled fin hi feet and reached 
hi # find >t* down Soon he »a Mad 
• nd a k« ! that 4 on«u? r pfdra of the 
Italian government he pent to him Me 
■fated he w1«| *d to write to hl« 
mo1 her and In Italv Tomorrow 
» riper fed the rat* will l»a com 

I -«hd the «entepee pronounced 
Th«a '« the flra* lime in the hla'orv 
*f Marion county ah* a flrpt degree 
murder verdfet ta« heen reprhed and 
pever vat hp p lodge tf* M:*pon pro 
PieijncriJ *ha d**v*ti *fti'**nfA 

A LESSON TO THE YOUNG VOTER 
■ 

YES* THE BEST T0MES 
WE HAVE WAO HAVE 

ALWAYS BEE0V V0VOEH 
PEPi/BL* CAH 

A£>H1f0V/S TAA T0O Wf\ 

| 

AMERICAN OUTLAW 
IS KILLED IN AFRICA 

HI NTED THROCGH JI’NGI.FS 
POACHER RAN TO EARTH 

Fatally Wounded Jamcw Ward 
Ropers Gave Dramatic Story 

of Hi* Checkered Career. 

LONDON. Aur 19—Hunted down 
by the British soldiers in the depths 
of the jungle* of Central Africa, 
of the jungles of Central America, 
where for rears. In defiance of all autho of he had pursued the career of *n «iephan» poacbor llllcl* Ivory trader. Jam-. Ward Hoders’ 
*n American Is dead He was shot down by a Htt|e forte of triop? which hid been sent into the wtldernee* in 
pursuit, with order* not return without the outlaw dead or i!tvo 

News of Ht-ret-e dea-h csm» fo-ma' 
■v twiav to the British rnlonia of 
ftce from Cap**in < v Toy ‘nspertor of Mongalla province who commanded •he expedition M’hnurh told In an offleia! repoet> ,hn stf.tr rrtsgV(| 
re of the oit.M <lr:it:ia''c In colonial anna!*. 

Capper of Poacher 
for man- rears !(• iters had carried 

on his lawless trade which popular opinion credited with net c h'm a 
fortune The onn, regions s'ong »h- Lodo Bnr'are .nd Cor.fr bound arles were the en.s Of h's opera 
tlon« Tlm» af’er time the British 
Officials of the Soudan had fried i" 
vein to trap him I- ,. this defence of vear. which determined the rov 
ernment t„ rr,,sh 'he ,.l | m-,n 

Captain Fo* s report shows t^* jp 
bis Ion* opervt-tns Rnor« bad done 
more than had been dreamed of by 'he colonial off,ce tj, has establish 
td ar organised adm'nlstrv'oe over 
’he wild trackless country and among 

Ptf# Twin) 

ROOSEVELT AND 
WILSON ATTACKED 

WASHINGTON, Aug io_Tbe first 
st'rtnr* of '*>« irn*tr >o debit# *h" 
Work s resolution for * single Ml 
ve»» ’>tm f"r president ,,nd vice pres dent plunge,! that body *odav into an 
ithrr open discussion of Ihe political 
• liundon Senator f umnvn* made the 
hlef speech in support of the reso- 

lution hut |« *i« interpolated wttf, ,, 
running fire if comment frrun pm 
ire*slve#, Republican* and l tefno- 
■rats 

llefore |ts coneluslon *he brief de 
Site became «n Issue between Senator 
Itorah of Idaho, Republican, and Wen 
ilor Williams of Mississippi, |«en,o 
-rst. as to whether I o|oi,e| llooseveli 
,,r Governor Wilson had hewn gullfv 
of greater discrimination In use of 
lar gnuage in their recent srl'ltig* 

Senator florah resd from on" of 
governor Wilson’s hooks to shoe that 
’he democratic candtds'e had favored 
loeg tenure of the president lal o' 
fir* 

Th* ^mpfnnr hm *nr1nfii#4 *h*A 
Mftft rnr*r* j»lp»form '* miff 5,.ni.or 
K*lUlftfvtft F^mrvppt 

II" mar yield to hi* p'a*foem hut 
I doubt If he yields hi* gldgmen'. I 
><M flora*) 

I iMnli Senator tin aHrri* ", 
fl ryf Will nmm Om 

•rv**f Wilton ha* « rl»*on vnnro fr»rh 
f’pTtr than Thctvlnro ftonpo)#»|f 

.Hrna^f W lltlpfnp d^liritl i;nf*r 
ior Wllffnn hM n^ror «pM unrfhtnc 
ivtktmf phr»nf »hr« m<*n tho h-% \*>+n 

»h* !*offr<1 jUfptrp 
•ft k»nndiiMn|i. t 

WILL BUILD ONE 
BATTLESHIP NOW 
AND SMALL BOATS 

" ASH1NGTON. Ant U*—One hBt- t'e ship to cos* *7.425.«<W» without ar 
mor or armament. and not to exceed 
*1.5,00,0on when completed, eight sub- 
mar'Ties. costing *4,480.onn Bnd * tie*, 
ol torpedo boats, colliers and machine i 
ships, constitutes the building pro- 
eram for the nary, approved today by 
»he senate, and which probably will 
be adopted without change by the 
House 

The house and senate conferees on 
'he naval bill me «ear!y *odav Bnd ad- I 
Justed in a few minutes tbe Ogb* be- | 
tween the two houses over battle. 
ah pv and submarines The Senate 
yielded to the demand of the house 1 

for one battleship instead of »wo. but 
secured in exchange th« full fleet of 
eight submarines. Inato&d of 'ho four 
proposed by the house 

The conference rei«irt nas brought 
Info 'he sena’e and adopted w-lthout 
opposition Senator Thornton. Item 
ocraf declared »he -enate conferees 
should hare adhered lo the'r demands 
for two bal'Whlps Tbe house drt 
furred action on the report ordering 
ft printed. 

TAFT WILL VETO 
APPROPRIATION 

WASHINGTON. t» C A'lg 19 —i 
President Taf* it |s predicted tc- 
nl*lf. wtt| re^ts'er a second vrto* 
tea'nst *he ley la five eteciMve »nd 
Idl'lal appropriation hr ag-ood to 

Into today In bo*h ili« f*etia*e and 
House 

The hill a? I' was sent to th« While 
Ho-1*0 provide* for 'he ahtyll’ion of 
the commerce court hut does not ron 
'am the provision* which wotj!d limit 
to a seven-year tenure civil service 
employ. to ohl.l Mr Taft ohl-cted 
*h»n he vetoed the tme bill several 
day* ago 

The president t* * strong believer 
In the 'irefiiines* of the commerce 
court, h.|t *'*o disapprove* of the 
h*ll hec»n#. nrncre har atiarhed 
► r»c’tl |eci*l*t1on to < ne of the gro*. 
supflv measures designed to keep 
the wheel* of government In morion 

wotnrnnn wrrr 
**** *t'»*T to awocyr sr» 

CTTAl.f Ml tv I II IV Mr* 1 
tv Mason wife of tie aecerfarv of an o|i 
omrant av Irt it* r-.ad **.)* the«r 

overt.irned rutom'.i it. a*. f*ts|l» 
lnt.i**d ar*d l.«rtM *r t..,**.**.t to end 
•' »«■■«» t.j. ah,*..in, her T*n min'i.r* 

ktte» teath rrt'eved I r. 
M'her Mere. to., rortrot of hi. o*r 

l> veered in'. • dn h and overt.irn* 1 
tt. *nd Mr* tts* o Wrrr pinned .|f*d*r 
I* Mason n.,id ,n(1 

^for» mnrrsm fprtry 
Mi# *1 tm m mp I 

Mwt.fi wf)i |ir# 

Or*tj*d#f1 A rf# 
HPFV.WgO, \i}t 10 Th# «f#am#r 

\ PI Jff# w#rf whirh ran *£rotmd 
rarlv v##»#r*1*»r of point i<i '! 
nwafflfn fh•' Arrival of )tghf#r* »o r# 
H#r# hn/r #*f -% porMott of h#r r|f(n I 
* » on if U #v|t#rf#«f shn Will float ii 
« i*honf pofiotta /famajjr. and | h^r *ri|» fo *blr f*»ri j I 

I 
I- 

OLDEST GYPSY QUEEN 
DIES AT PARKERSBURG. 

_J_ I 

_I 
ep»r-*l Pi»n«irn fo tt>. Intelligencer 

PAKKKKSM'KG. W. Va.. Aujr Id. 
— Mr* Kllzabe'h hdivell. the old-mi 
Gjpsy Queen. In the United State* 
tiled sudden'i* h»r» this afternoon at 
•he -amp of her tribe she was one 
hundred and seven year* old and had 
-it- until yeeterdat been In p- e pi 
health and h* active aa a woman -f 
f.fti lle» remain* will be taken to 
Cumberland for burial. 

GENERAL BOOTH 
OF SALVATION 

IS ARMY DYING 
LONDON. Auc Id—The health of 

General William Booth, commander- 
ln-fh|ef of th® Salvation Army. t* 
#T"dual’y becoming mor® serious 
The bulletin i*sued from the sick 
chamber to-night says 

General Hon’hs condition is >c«* 
sa'lsfactory There is a further lo-a 
c-f nervous control. which Is aerom 
panled by somo decline In strength ** 

Pramwel! Booth, a eon of th* Oen 
eral. and chief o» staff of i__ 

In an *nnt«ht raid 
The General's condition ta very se- 

rious. He still has some reserve 
atrenaHj. bu* it has become rrealiv 
reduced durine 'he last <• hour*, and 
'.nek of nervous ron*ro| is sho» Ina 
|t#etf in a more ma'ked manner than 
heretofore Them in |r** perception I 
'■ surroundtnes. • failure of appetite 
and an Irrm^r. nf physical weak 
ne*« h„t thotiah the doctor* are vert 

doubtful re still hope and pray for 
hi* recovery 

NPTW YORK Au* 1!» Salra'lon 
Arms beadquartera here announced 
todav that Mia* Kvanaeltne Month, 
'iauahter of \\ ui llftfiih, had received 
aeveral private table mrs.are* sat- 
in* that her father was stnkln* Th* 
»e«r of the meaaaaea u-aa no* alven 
tuit hut word of the tetter*!'* death 
was expected a* anv time 

A me..,ice received a* the head 
quarter, hv cable this afternoon eti 
made public as follow* 

In time, of rsirrne** the reperai 
reallrea seGoosnr.s of hia breakdown, 
and «i»oke yesterday 'n verr lmpe*a 
Ire manner of .hr promise* of God. 
The chief of staff Mr. Month and 
t'ommle loner 1 ucv Metihern are with 
him and everythin* possible Is heln* 
done to comfort him Telearams front 
cters quarter have hern received ts 
stttdne him of uni'e.1 sympathy and 
resolute perseverance In ihe armr a 
work 

CROPS BURNED 
Tht afternoon white workmen 

w.r» thrr.bm* on the farm of Walk- 
er fan Thunder Mill, this coftn’t. i 
• parka from an engine fired a tfiiant- 
lit of w hi al.tr t« r-«>ittina In the 
devtruetton of ft- * hundred hush, la 

f »*.»• ASP 'fcrwwMm ru.-tin* 
and a traction coaloe The Sam 
.imtalrun. other rmn« was ax ol hv 
tho ftre d-partment from Win. heater, I 
•f s. Is I n..n niih no insurer, .a 

OFFICIALS 
* 

ARE SHORT 
SHERIFFS MOST PAY 
BACK OYER $38,000 
Many Irregularities Shown hy 

Audit Made hy Tax Com- 
missioner's Office. ; 

Mon-Than *8.000 Already Refund* 
ed hy Sheriff Clematis to 

Funds of County. 

loose method* employed in can- 
dueling public affairs, disregard for 
the laws, carelessness and other Ir- 
regularities.cost Ohio county and the 
Plate S3s.161.4l during ihe time IX 
tl Taylor * as sheriff and during the 
"'■'ministration of Sheriff W. M. 
f'lemana to July 1st. 1911 This la 
shown by a report filed yesterday with 
the Hoard of commissioners by State 
l ax Cormni*-loner Fred O Blue, cow- 
ering the audit of the arroun’a of «w 
Sheriff Taylor and Sheriff riemsn- ■ 

From report" heard recently It hadj been expected that the audit would! 
show a considerable sum due tho 
county, hut the enormous amount 
found came aa a greater surprise »n<4. 
has caused one of the greatest sensa- 
tion* In the history of publio affair* 
of Ohio county 

Of the amount held to be due from 
the two officials. ex-Pheriff Taylor nske-| to refund 119.604.96. and Sher- 
iff femans »1R.3C? 46 In id ditto*, ri.d.geg 43 >« neid against ex-gherlff 
Taylor suhlpct to adjudication by the 
court*. THU la*f Bmount 

Is For Discount 
on taifv credited to him. and If th» 
courts hold that he was not entitled 
to th“ discount, 'he grand total to he recovered by the county will be 
*52.051 M 

Th- examination of the affaire at 
• be sheriff's office was most exhaus- 
tive. and the report filed yesterday Is 
another eieel’ent example of the 
splendid resu!‘s being attained by the accounting bureau of the State 
lax Itepar'ment working under '11* 
uniform accounting law Audita base 
been made of the sheriff's offlese of 
more than ‘hree-fourth* of the coun- 
ties of the State, resulting In the dis- 
covery that there was due the public from the official* several hundred 
thousand dollars, of which a large percentage has aireadv been p««d tack Eventually prac'ieally all of 'hi* money he'd against the offlclalf vill be returned to the funds to 
" blch if belongs While shortages have been uncovered in practtMW 
every case, the amount found !n Ohio 
county Is one of the two largest 
covered In the entire State 

Clsmar* Re*urds *8.000. 
Already there has been rcumsdto 

the county treasury as a result of 
th* audit more than twice as much 
as the en'ire cost of the examlnsr 
tiro of th* sheriff's office In Ohio 
county. It is estimated that the work 
In connection with this e\ m1nation 
bas eost approximately *2,500, and 
-beriff cm >r.s ha paid back moro 
than JS.ooo On of the amount held 
against him The amount fgaiast 
b'.tn h i* a so been reduced more than 
M.OOn oo hv cn additional al’owmjica 

"" ’be petiM fit romm ufioatn. 
Of the amount held against ?hor!< 
''man* nv the audit, the warlou* 

fund* 'urn been credited hr him With 
the following 
Inter-** collected on taxes..1: 270*3 
Fine* cnlleoted. iOd Oh 
•f irv coat* Util 
'mount due under lST law.. 3,270 00 
Fx-eealre discount 03 *g 
Amount r-funded on Jail fees. 2,702 13 

To*»! amount refunded.13.219 31 
Th» r-port filed yesterday tbowo 

'•orclualvelv that *he public affair* of 
th!» rour*v hav« been conducted 

r'rv >,'c.*e|y r- ebow* that both sher- 
i*T« collected money due the county 
from various tournes which they 
never accounted »or: that m many 
-t*e* fher arbitrarily took thing* Into 
•''•ir own hand* tha* the lawa ro- 
itt'ng 'o the allowance of commit 
sinners w-re open disregarded antlrw- 

“'ted hr er- 
to** tn the t*t hooks and *hat num- 
erous o-her Irregularities helped to 

(Ooetlaaed n Begs right.) 

BAD BLAZE GUTS 
BUSINESS BLOCK 

cp.-.,- ... ipt.niganim. 
MARTTXFBVRO. Tr V*. Aug. JO. 

— T»o three rt-ry brick hulldtnga la 
thr hear* of the dnwn tirwn sactloa 
"wned b” Oeo-g. and P C. Oer'.lag 
and ncc’iptcl hv i*# •■•neral atotw 
nf r-anh Minor »>'« confectionery 
»r*«’',iahtnert -f B C Baker iho 
Petmonf t-n-h room, of A L. «,u. 
»' 'hr dental efflcea nf TV. W. A. 
I c< alar the offices of pr K ft 

llt'rg »; -'moitl Of 
f.c’ V R Kvera and the 'vmlltea 
r-f M* Mln»r md Mr Maker, wage 

ciff' 1 fifty fo<fKy rt^f. 
% 1*»« n; penny thirty *h 

dollar- »l*h Insurance nf -wgaty 
ih. aand Th« era originated tp -ha 
kitchen of ihr Me; men t r' *1 vursst 

r’otnmunl-a'ed to taa 
adjacent s', rra and arar'menta 

Thr men hers nf pT Minora ustty 
Wrrr f.» I with great dflcuHy 
• hiv T>» Mott was trapped ta hla 
sleeping room and r,impelled to rlUnb 
down an awning pole tn escape S*IA9 burped to death Minor's loos is ||f. 
teen fhnt.asnd Maker* fly* -,Mg 

amb»r» a three thousand. '■"-‘Inagg 
two "'ouaerd. Pd Mott'S twenty.Br* 
hundred t etsari a nnri 'A-orwi 
Ihe 1 sv% of the others wag* amalh fl 
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TAFT WILL 
SANCTION 

CANAL BILL 
RECOMMENDS FREE TOLL 

TO AMERICAN SHIPS. 

Following Conference With Cabi- 
inet. I‘resident Sends Recom- 

mendations to fnnenm. 

WASHINGTON. Aug 19.- Presi- 
dent Taft closed a day of conferences 
on the Panama canal bill with a spe 
ela! mesragp to congress suggesting 
the passage of legislation which would 
permit American ships to travel the 
canal free of tool and which would 
al»n allow foreign nations to test the 
legality of its provisions by suds in 
the United Sfntes courts. 

The President discussed the mess- 
age with senators and members of 
the House, and Its wording was flu- 
ally derided upon at a meeting of the 
cabinet which began at luncheon time 
and lasted until late in the afternoon. 
The message was read in congress 
soon afterward, and will be taken up 
tomorrow by committees of both 
houses 

It was the belle; nere tonight ihn’ 
a determined effort would be made to 
meet the President's wishes although 
some leaders, particularly In the 
House, were Inclined to believe that 
the message meant no further action 
>n r»uara in rue canal mu at tne 

| preeent aeaslnn 
Taft Favor* Bill. 

Mr Taft explained that he was 
t anxious tn sign the present bill, hut 
wished to assure other governments 
of the spirit of fairness on the part 

(CoBtlansa ob Tooth rtf* ) 

POLICE TRY-TO 
TAKE SHEPPS 
FROM WHITMAN 

NEW YORK. Aug 19—Persistent 
"Ports 0f the police to wrest Sam 
Srhepp* from the custody of District 
Attorney Whitman and hie repreoen' 
a'lres during the trip h*re from Hot 
Springs Ark have come 10 nau;h» 
Tonight Schepps. one of the most tm 
portam witnesses In the Rotepthal 
murder rut, •» a prisoner on a 'eeh- 
nical charge In the Wnt Side .tall 
under i-urveiiiance of men from the 
district attorney's office, who bate 
orders to allow no nn» to communi- 
cate »nh him without credentials 
from Mr Whitman h mseif 

Tomorrow Srheppt will go before 
the gr nd jury md is expected to cor- 
roborate in detatj the story stold by 
his friend, .lack Hofe upon which To 
lice Lieutenant rhar>« IWker «u» 
Indicted for Rosenthal# assasslna 
tlon 

Sthcpps reached here todnr arrom- 

panled h' District Attorney W hl'man. 
who jo'ned the Srfcepps par'v a* AI 
bsny. after a Journey from his sum- 
mer home at M tnchrster Vt 

How essential It seemed to Mr 
Whitman that he should personally 
protor* Schepps from New- York po 
lice interference, appeared to nigh' 
when it was learned that I>e*ect|v» 
Al Thomas, the police officer, who 
*"h Assistant P>s»r|rt A'tnmrr Ru 

bad received during ’he Jo'irney east 
eeverat telegram* from deputy pollee 
rommt**loner Dougherty ordering htm 
to brine *he prisoner *o police head 
quarter* directly upon hi* arrival 

When the train bearing Mr Whitman 

(Covtlti<i«d ah T«nth F%«« ) 

CHINA MAY NOW 
IMPEACH HER 

NEW PRESIDENT 
PEKING. Aug 19—Tha Cbmaaa na- 

Mona! aaaamhl*. aftar a atomy roaat. 
tng tod*' ra«oivad by h2 *ota* mm«* 
11 to a pat|f|on to praafdan* 
Ynan Sh* Kil d amandin g a ftirthar at- 

ptanatlon of rha aiidanca on which 
Oanaral Thing Than Wti and fjanartl 
Fang \Va|, «h,t w-arw marnbara of Pr 
S»in Ya» han a pir*v. * ft* crirad and 
aumtnarllg varttfad 

If hta paraonal rfptanatlon ahmild 
prova un-atm'at *orv than tha Ifotjaa 
• til imp^arh Pr atdrn* Vann Shi Kgl 
or fh* w holn Thm*’ao gorarnmant 

I.OMHtN \ug 19 Raforv'.n* to 
tha aaftnn of tha Aaaamblv jraatardav 
on demanding tha* Praald^pt Ya»m Shi 
Kaf malia brown fha goTafonian'a 
taaaona for aiantnpg flanaril Sahang 
C han ti and F -UK Wa1, tha rorrrp. 
pondnnf at Pahmg of *ba Ihiilg Tala 
graph aava 

Tt la lFlb?a»| hr nHwarrara of tha 
a»t»»at|on that Yuan Shi Kal at faat 
managrd to ftiln Id Yuan llnng, Vtaa 
pfAiitdan* of tha Rapnbllc, a ho waa 
hi oftf |*oaa!bla riMl H 

nr. WtATVtl 

w* aawrwoTOVr a »g !• -forawa* 
Waptwm PannaTlwwalp. Ohio gfcAwwrw 

TnapAav. w*dn*#ri»», pTAlMHlp fatr, light 
MdiW# w1r4» 

Waw* Virginia — •bAwrrp Tn**i*r, t 
F"t**ilar aaapttlad. 4 


